
1I should bc grieved, indeed, to dîsobey van ous horrified exclamations at the thought
you," said Carmelita, but now that an op- of Carmelita going t0 the Ilapist meceting
portunity bas corne for me t0 go 10 church house, and that with her grandmnamma's
1 must avail myseif of if." consent,was nevertheless filed with deligbtI

"Vhat opjportunity il" asked the old &s her mistress had been at the pîrospect of
woinan quickly. Carmelita's triumiph

.Mr. Rutherford has ofiered tri show ntie 1 don't believe he ever walked tu niee-
the way. in' with any girl l'efjre. Ife %%as aivays

Squire Rutherfc rd's son ?"looked ilion as su higy and set iii> in his
1 sulîlîise sol but llerhaps you wi1l oh- ways. And thein foreignetrs bas qî cer

ie& t w iniy walk ing so far wsith a cneîinani, notions about rel igionl ind ai n't lku ii nn

if su yoi>î mghî teil lle1 i7iliahi.' how, and su 1II1 tell Ihe folk,. if the) say
('ariiieli:a lid nul ai ail iiderstand the anyîbînig."

sudden biiglî,ness in thte dîîll fat e, the Iltre she was intefrupted b)y -horst of
gîtant in te faded t> es, the inote of txul laugbîer fioni (ar itelita, for tht latter p art

talin nthe~uaerig sitecf ber soliloquy had been unconscinuly
I haven't no ni inner of objection touîrdaotd

Sq1 uire Rutherford's son wa;kinL with yiit. O h audyatroî ic dn h
He's a (iod fearing, tip~right young mani, as OnteSura fronpecdgth

folk say';j nienîîralîle Sunday morning Hieîuîiiah pur.

He is very k'!ld in offering lia show nie udCrieta vryhc.A esls
saidCarîrclta.spirit seenmed to have taken possession oft

te way,' berd Caneit.ar'neia uvn ýsl bu h
-tsceins lîke as if ylihave to go for miia uyn "si bu b

this tinte," sard the oid woîrran, ' as Sîur bouse, threw opîen now a long dîsuiscr
shutier in sonte roonm wbtcb she had 'risîîed

Ruiberford's son is cornîng to gel %ou r. ' .0, 1r.

" 1 must go if 1 possribiy tan," said Car-
mela, "because tht cburtb commands nie
to do so."

IlINeli, don't you mention the subjeel Io

nite no more," said Mrs. johnson, thus corn-
pronîising wiîb ber Purîtan conscience.
The truîb was, the giory of baving Squire
Rutherford's son walking tbrougb the town
vitb ber grand daugbier in the full ltgbî of
the Sabbatb rnornîng was a triumph s0

splendid tbat she almost feared now tbat

Caintelita migbl besttate to go, and sbe
quîeted certain uneasy scruples that stili
lurked in ber mind wit tbe reflection:

IPerbaps be'll brinît ber round, if hie's
set bis mind to t. He'u show ber better
than any of us the abominations of Ronte
It would be seltin' up against Providence
10 stop ber goin' m lbh bim."

Carmelita, pleased with ber victory,
though unaware of ils cause, went down to
find Hepzibah, wbo, althougb indulging in

curtaîns, or opened uinexpetedi doors.
Hcpzîbab watcbed ber tn 'vonder and dis.
ma). In the best parior ber despair îouk
the forni of words.

I declare, Carmelîta, if you ai goîn'
to fade every sqîuare ýncb of iiarieî ibat's
on tbcst' floors, and themn rep curiains, wby
you're crushing thein as if îbcy was palier.
And you're lettin' in a giare of sun on the
hest brocade chaits. It seemrs likrc as if
you badn't no care for anytbing."

r'1 want 10 warm the bouse, iî's so cold,

said Carmelita, as she bad already said is-
numerable limes 'rince ber arrivai.

IColdr tndeedr" repeated Hepzibah in
dtsgust, " but you don't care notbin' about
the dust from tbe highway blowin' rtght in
berer"

"But the snteil of the flowers and the
songs of the btrds and the lovely May air
corne in t00,' said Carmelîta, "and ail tbe

mi


